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experience that students with a record of academic achievement belo·w 
l)Otential often ber,in to show marked improvement as the exactness, deg ;f perso nal or gani~ation , total commitment and deep ~terest required 
ban ding and re cord keeping spill over i nt o other sUbJect mat ter areas . 
The most o.ft-en ;repe.1.t ed remark I hear from pare11t s is 11Johl11'\Y hates to 
mi~Js sch ool nOi·J, he ' s afraid you ' 11 trap an exci t ing bird . 11 

There are problem s , of course, but they are external ones. Since 
the school has fann ani.mals they often visit our banding station and \~ 
have had goats, chickens and occasional dogs. Cats also present a 
problem s.3 the y ,·mnder in from the surroundin g neighborhood attracted 
by the la~e number of feeding birds. The students are always on the 
ale1--t and the cat never gets very close before he is attacked wit~ roo 
yells and occasionally an air rifle. On one occasion when I was ill a 
ple a sant substitute re marked quietly, "Oh, look at the pretty white 
cat! 11 She rias shocked and a bit dism ay ed uhen all t wenty youn gsters as 
a body jumped from their seats and ran out the door. 

Since I run the licensed bander, the traps are never placed at the 
fee de r unless I am in attendance. They are put out only after I a rri ve 
at school and brought in before school closes. On occasion I h~ve met 
stud ents at school on cold, snO,·JY mornin gs or s tayed a fter closing tiln 
I fin d I am pretty helpless in the face of such over, rhelming interest 
and enthusi a sr:1. 

MORRIS - Youth Program 

feel many handers can do a great deal to ward makin g life richer 
,:;till ungsters thro ugh a knOi•Jled ge of birds . Possib l y ore important , 

or 1° e spent may set some youn g ster headed to, 1ard a career in the 
thl;l tim tbrou .,h a deve lo pment at an early age of the fundamental skills 
:;ci enoe:1.,, f or studying one kind of s cie nce ·with care . aoessa ... .,, 
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BANDING STATION YOUTH PROGJW,r 
By l3oletta J. Morris 

I agree with Ralph Bell' s note about getting our young people 
in teres ,ted in ,,1ha t 1,1e say -- "Bird Banding" . 

A few years aeo I started a youth program at my home (1 2/3 acres.) 
zy-husband and I built an outdoor area of logs. Children from all the 

local schools came as groups, to spend from 9:30 until noon 1dth me. 
I talk about each bird caught that morning. Each bird is banded and I 
stresfi to them what they should do if a banded biro is found. 

Nettine is done in the suring after the same careful preparation After band~ has been completed, they are taken on my nature paths 
as described for trap pi ng. Tl1is be gins iJith a captive s tar1~ 1G or ho~ ihere they can see bird nest, some active and some finished. They see 
sparro, i ,:hich is taken by each student from a net strun ;; up in the the bird pools I desiened myself and made of plastic with rock and small 
cl ass room. 0~ the most responsible an d carefu~ student s are all 01•,ed stones to create different water levels. Underground hoses are laid to 
to erect nets and I must say that t1,1elve - and thirteen-year-olds remove . et the water drip necessary to attract biros. 
birds from nets 11ith more care and facility than most adults I have 

If weather is rainy I have a 1-1alk in basement where we can band 
nd talk. L.1.st year I spoke to 2,000 children. I have been at 3ur r;undy lon g enough no.-1 to see many youngsters 

into colle "'e 1-1ith a degree in ornitholo gy, ecolo gy or wildlife 
manag ement L, a s their goal. I have also seen youn g~ters' lives enriched The children leave to return to their cla s s room ,-iishing they could 
and their vision the world enlarged. Also re"CilardJ.ng are the comments I spend the day with me. i·laybe they ,iill go home ,dth their first look at 
get f'rom public and privat e high school bioloiy in s tructors 1•1ho say Scarlet Tanager , Indi go Bunting or Rose-breasted Grosbeak . 
"Your students a.re almost too well prepared they kno,-; so much and 
have such a ke en interest. 11 

Eandin e birds, mostly through nettin g , has al so become ::m import 
nart of a smnmer v!ildlife camp for the 11- to 15-year-old age gr?up . 
This calilp is sponsored by the school and runs t,•:O-,,•eek sessions in whl. 
the entire pro ::;ram is devoted to studies and enJoyment of the 
na tur a l rnrld. 

\vi th t he re alizatio n that an independent day school in a wooded 
tmct is an aluost ideal situation for bandin g birds and many banders 
do not have the bpportunity and time to devote to youngsters that I do, 

Althou ~h a program li ke thi s takes many hours a1,1ay from iey regular 
anding, I fe el it is so nec essary to teach this to our young people . 

(U any- bander ,;ould enjoy seeing my area (top of i·Jusconetcon g ?·Its.) 
hey ,-Jill be very yelcome. ) 
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